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Upcoming Primary Dates

● 26th Sep - Languages Day
● 28th Sep - Parent Workshop - 

Arabic and Islamic
● Wb 3rd October - Dyslexia 

Awareness assemblies
● 3rd Oct - TTRockstars comp
● 4th Oct - Sibling Photos
● 5th Oct - World Teacher Day
● 5th Oct - Secondary School 

Tours for Yr 5+6 Parents
● 7th Oct - Yr 1 Pet Day
● 10th Oct - Inclusion Parent 

Coffee morning - Dyslexia
● 10th/11th Oct - Yr 3 Green Planet
● 11th/12th/13th Oct - Parents 

Evenings. 
EYFS Letter     Primary Letter

● Wb 17th October - Half Term
● Wb 24th October - return to 

school

Just For Me

Yr 1 Page     Yr 2 Page

Yr 3 Page     Yr 4 Page 

Yr 5 Page     Yr 6 Page

Mr. Holliday’s Updates - Next week = WEEK 1

EYFS

Student Support

Arabic and Islamic

Additional 

Information

PE, Squads + House 

Teams

We have had another busy week at South View with our car-free assemblies, 
writing workshops and plenty of learning in and around the classrooms and 
teaching spaces. Thank you to all that contributed to our UN World Peace Day, 
wearing white and signing the boards around the campus. Students have 
really enjoyed their morning playtimes outside and socialising with their 
peers. 
I am sharing some key updates below:

Workshops - #SouthViewShares
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Writing Workshop - I would like to personally thank all of the parents that joined me 

for our ‘Writing’ workshop. I have attached all of the slides with the links below. I very 

much hope you found the session informative and supportive. If you would kindly 

share your feedback and complete this form, it would be greatly appreciated. Thank 

you, once again. Miss Kabbani  

You can view the slides here.

Timetables - In last week’s newsletter, I informed parents that this week we would 

be sharing class timetables. They roll on a two week schedule and, now that children 

have lived through them and are more familiar with them, they are ready to be 

shared. On each year group page, you will find a link to the timetables for each class. 

You can open the timetable link, read our rationale and then find the links to 

individual class timetables at the top of the root page.

TTRockstars Competition - I am super excited for our first big Maths event of the 

academic year, our Times Tables Rockstars (TTRS) 'Battle of the Bands' on the 3rd 

of October! The students will be challenged in their classrooms with battling it out, 

with the winning student from each class attending the final 'Battle of the Bands' 

event with the other winning students from each class.  Who will be crowned the 

SVS TTRockstars Rock Hero? It's all down to you! Get practicing everyone!

Class Reps - Thank you to all that have shown an interest in becoming a Class Rep. We still 
have classes looking for a Class Rep so if you are interested or curious, please contact your 
class teacher. You can read my previous letter here, for more information. After next week, 
we will proceed with the volunteers we have.

Parents Evenings - Parents Evenings will be held on the 11th, 12th and 13th of October. 
Please read the applicable letters, linked to the right. They have also been emailed to 
parents.

South View Shares -  Early next week, I will be writing to parents with some news about 
upcoming South View Shares events - watch this space!

School Photos have started and you can read the schedule on Page 4. The company will 
be returning on 4th October for photos of siblings and any absent students.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o6QTtQPRJZ_Wuw1MRdsThfvX9QN0Irmo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSO9kqauZieEbfNucOIQQGqpLMmPSjTfW5ZQNT-3eCITwB7Y_wCM3TvfXnaQPeg3kpi6UfyMdujwzFK/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSO9kqauZieEbfNucOIQQGqpLMmPSjTfW5ZQNT-3eCITwB7Y_wCM3TvfXnaQPeg3kpi6UfyMdujwzFK/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vPAih6X8XmAyZ-YJdTo8OzE4XPXKfM3Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KadpE50JBxmpdIWi07e1tDvT_UhMa_rT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RcWkImD59HhK1exM8PMcsSrUmIrNnH2v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RcWkImD59HhK1exM8PMcsSrUmIrNnH2v/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2DZwIBR7DkaGj-HlmRa0mm9dboNLkY9Lht2IInDy71NUQklVMUpaTlNGWkdWMUJRQlNKR1cyOElLVS4u
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qUt9GUlNmAqTlocrK0gS_-AyQJnxofQv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_8QREs3ZwiwyylUV8JMNL8spMNw3qrfL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_8QREs3ZwiwyylUV8JMNL8spMNw3qrfL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1STW_z406W2WJc9Aj49WEnKMRG-ja9Lwj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1STW_z406W2WJc9Aj49WEnKMRG-ja9Lwj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C-udfTiHb14MlXd7vAHkAWpYSl3P6DQw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C-udfTiHb14MlXd7vAHkAWpYSl3P6DQw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1orKcHeHxWxkNbpLFIKt_AP5tLkzNAF2-/view?usp=sharing


Mrs. Eisha Patton
Head of EYFS
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Highlights from around the Phase

Mrs. Patton’s Updates

Exciting News! FS1 and FS2 start their first topic of the academic year ‘Start of our 

journey’ on Monday. Please visit your child’s year group page to access the topic 

snapshots. On the snapshots you will find the learning objectives we will be 

covering over the coming weeks.  
   
To hook the children’s interest, we would like to invite all the EYFS children to 

celebrate Grown-Up Day on Monday 26th September, by dressing up as who/what 

they want to be when they grow up for example an astronaut, a scientist, a 

teacher, a doctor etc. If your child has PE or Swimming this will still go ahead.  
 
To celebrate Grown-Up Day and to showcase the children’s efforts with dressing 

up, we would like to invite all parents to our Grown-Up Day Parade on Monday 

26th September at 8:15am which will be located on the woodland track beside the 

school. Click here for more information.

Upcoming
EYFS Dates

●26th Sep - Grown Up 

Day

●26th Sep - Languages 
Day

●5th Oct - World 
Teachers Day

●10th Oct - Inclusion 
Parent Coffee Morning

●12th Oct - EYFS Parent 
Workshop
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We have had lots of fun in FS2E this week, we have begun learning our 

phonics which is the start of our journey of learning to read! We have also 

started our number of the week in mathematics, this week we have explored 

number 4. We have been hunting for 4 items, drawing the number 4 and 

learning about the composition of the number 4 too. The children have all 

used a resilient attitude to taking on board their new learning and getting 

involved. 

We have had a fantastic week in FS2D. We have really settled into school 

routine now and it has been lovely to see such happy faces coming into 

school each day. The children have started their Read Write Inc phonics this 

week and have had great fun learning their new sounds. The children are 

really proud of their work and they love to see their own creative work on 

displays around our classroom. In our mathematic lessons this week, our 

focus was on number 4. We had fun counting, playing number games and 

forming the number 4. It is wonderful to see the children enjoying their 

learning in FS2. 
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTMXA_VDEcZQS15LGALaiwdinhh_AEKUDt13y8YoFXDMK3djhMXR0brPAroHAVZEg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTMXA_VDEcZQS15LGALaiwdinhh_AEKUDt13y8YoFXDMK3djhMXR0brPAroHAVZEg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTMXA_VDEcZQS15LGALaiwdinhh_AEKUDt13y8YoFXDMK3djhMXR0brPAroHAVZEg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WDtMlU8E1ANQtwGWew5lKX6nTBvpAgAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WDtMlU8E1ANQtwGWew5lKX6nTBvpAgAY/view?usp=sharing


Mr Ahmed Hassan
Head of Arabic

Mr. Kerba’s Highlight of the Week

Mr. Hassan’s Highlight of the Week
This was a great week in Arabic as students had the opportunity to discover a lot of 

new vocabulary in Arabic B topics and they have worked so hard to learn the elements 

of a story in Arabic A. They learned what makes it a good story, in addition to some 

comprehension strategies. 
The Arabic & Islamic department are running a parent workshop on 28th of 

September. Please use the link below to register. The link now is open and will close 

September 26th at 11:45 PM. Here. 

Mr Abdelhamed Kerba
Head of Islamic Studies It was an Islamic Fantastic week, full of great achievement. Our students were learning different 

Islamic topics based on their Year Group curriculum.  
Next week, we continue our success with our Islamic journey with some new topics.  
I would like to request you to encourage your children to complete their Seesaw assignment and 

complete their Quran memorization Target.  
Next Week Quran memorization Target 2.

Year 2-6 Surat Al Fatiha and Al Ikhlas uploaded on Seesaw.  
Arabic & Islamic and Islamic department is running parents' workshop on 28th of September 

please use the link below to register link now is open and will closed September 26th at 11:45 

PM.  Here.  
I would like to thanks all our Islamic students who done great recitation in the Quran This week. 
Ahmad Badar Year 2 reciting Surat Al Nass, enjoy with his recitation here. 
Lilia Nawar Year 4 Reciting Surat Ad-duha enjoy her Recitation here. 
Moamen Taha Year 2 Reciting Surat al Fatiha enjoy his recitation here. 
Aara Ahmed Year 2 Reciting Surat An-Nass, Enjoy her recitation here.  
Talin Gamal year 3 reciting Surat Al Asr ,Enjoy her recitation here. 
Thanks a lot, to all our Star Students of this week.

The Oryx Online
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2DZwIBR7DkaGj-HlmRa0mt6WIk7vbXFJu9tqC_JGTrNUMUtYUDdZSjNEWlpYQUgxVk9JSVEzQzJPMyQlQCNjPTEu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2DZwIBR7DkaGj-HlmRa0mt6WIk7vbXFJu9tqC_JGTrNUMUtYUDdZSjNEWlpYQUgxVk9JSVEzQzJPMyQlQCNjPTEu
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/academics_southview_ae/EYOwNl5qvWtBi5HCgNMGgFUBsSswo3uHwUiMVOQ8mGLFEg?e=PdeSYZ
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/academics_southview_ae/EairN1weKndKgDu_gumOe8IBDtY1eQDg9CzLudmtVJUvjQ?e=FaEKpj
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/academics_southview_ae/Ec-80AzXhs1BsKGDEcLQ4bIBR4XtI2JpTJMPwgTgRXKzgQ?e=f1brfX
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/academics_southview_ae/Ecfk7ltttbNLjcdiqB6i4E0BvuNSrVhKaoUhmfGmuLmoMw?e=BuqwXx
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/academics_southview_ae/EQe6knVSSCROk0dI_aXJiZwB9uOlbxRQbMJATydBibIJKA?e=LctPed
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Contact Details

● admissions@southview.ae

● absence@southview.ae 

● reception@southview.ae

● clinicgroup@southview.ae

● media@southview.ae

● transport@southview.ae

● community@southview.ae

● accounts@southview.ae

● itsupport@southview.ae

● coordinator@mastercook.ae 

   Tel: 045897904

Social Media
Take me to...

Twitter

#togetherweSmile

#togetherweValue

#togetherweSucceed

#Positivity,Always

Facebook

Instagram

School Website
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Updates from Mr. Sanguigni
Internal ECAs started this week throughout the school. Please remember to collect from 

the ECA location at 3:30pm. The collection point can be found on the ECA booklet SVS ECA 

2022 Term 1.pdf 
 
There are a huge range of activities available immediately after school with our amazing 

official SVS partner providers including rugby, football, swimming, ballet, dance fusion, 

street jazz, acrobatics, tennis, karate, kung fu, gymnastics and basketball. 
Please contact the provider directly for information on days, times and prices.  
Full contact information can be located here SVS External Providers 2022-23.pdf 
 
Junior Duke booklets have now been ordered and will be arriving at school in the next few 

weeks. We anticipate they will be ready for the children returning after  
October half term. 
 
Registration is still open for our year 3-6 residential camps on the last  
week of term in December. All information was sent out on Seesaw  
last week. 

School Photo Schedule

Please Click Here 

mailto:admissions@southview.ae
mailto:absence@southview.ae
mailto:recpetion@southview.ae
mailto:clinicgroup@southview.ae
mailto:media@southview.ae
mailto:transport@southview.ae
mailto:community@southview.ae
mailto:accounts@southview.ae
mailto:itsupport@southview.ae
mailto:coordinator@mastercook.ae
https://twitter.com/SouthViewSchool?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/SouthViewSchool?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/SouthViewSchool?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/SouthViewSchool?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/southviewschool/
https://www.instagram.com/southviewschooldubai/?hl=en
https://southviewschool.com/
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dario_sanguigni_southview_ae/EaPUnwXgOmxMkOv8isJHpkkBqcGkEhtfWtSM3qqp-osRvw?e=n8JC3f
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dario_sanguigni_southview_ae/EaPUnwXgOmxMkOv8isJHpkkBqcGkEhtfWtSM3qqp-osRvw?e=n8JC3f
https://southviewschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dario_sanguigni_southview_ae/EcSIO7lGy9xIrDg1uGNRPcwBpwRnQylDXyL98psLYlwIYQ?e=pPdVfo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b3EjzXRAj9s8EBg6z7NJczkEO2-xIJeS/view?usp=sharing


FS 1
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Important Reminders:    
Please ensure children are attending school in the correct uniform with black school shoes/trainers being worn on 

the days when children do not have P.E. 
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 

each day, before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness. 
 
 Overview of Next Week’s Learning:  
Communication, Language and Literacy:                         
- To develop a wider range of vocabulary. 
- To be able to understand simple instructions. 
PSED:    To begin to explore simple emotions. 
Maths: To develop our accuracy when counting; To look at basic 2D shapes. 
UTW: To show an interest in different occupations. 
EAD: To create simple models/representations. 
Music:        To listen to a familiar rhyme and respond, expressing their thoughts and feelings. 
PE:              To skip, hop, stand on one leg, and hold a pose.

Miss Ruse’s Highlight of the Week

This week the children have loved exploring the Pod areas along with their 

classroom environments. We have seen some fantastic additions to the 

children's 'WoW Walls' in their classroom's of work which they are proud of.  
We have also enjoyed learning some of the basic Makaton signs this week 

too to develop our language and understanding of the daily routines. 

We are very excited to begin our first topic 'Start of Our Journey', especially 

with our first dress up day on Monday 26th September! We can't wait to see 

all their fantastic outfits and for them to show them off in the parade!  
Have a lovely weekend, The FS1 Team.
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

 FS1 PE is on a Monday and Thursday 
Swimming will start after half term.

 Click here for FS1 Timetables

Our topic is: ‘Start Of Our Journey’.
Click here for the Overview of our topic.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTOtkzTz1FAmu7WmHPGambrvWYHfg9SOgFGk9-azijhJW4hTG1QPDmKQsVMwuthOw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQEPcKX9WzV-hc5aw9tGPVM_V7nFT1ta7f-1dwRtMt4IP5aMlJQHh9zhioMp57PWA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTOa0mKUKnMxWHJa_0RMdfCW3qvcHMXsT8RfJB6zvNECTqAB6y8Z45_oNgRofEzBg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTOa0mKUKnMxWHJa_0RMdfCW3qvcHMXsT8RfJB6zvNECTqAB6y8Z45_oNgRofEzBg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cgkKHr2k6ycp90tRozCmtx1jPyH6Mrd2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cgkKHr2k6ycp90tRozCmtx1jPyH6Mrd2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS7gWmNR2CJFwsuu3wWg7wgt9ba9UmGmfATA60yglTBDsC8DH6CQfejDywnCREkKg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRxcKkvRA2kgdm-meYYeeezNOD2qqxVI4WylqyS2izXMsBIqPVUWp1lb0sC_XMR7w/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


FS 2
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Important Reminders:   
Please ensure library books are returned on Wednesdays to allow new ones to be sent home on Thursdays.   
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 

each day, before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness.
 

Overview of Next Week’s Learning:  
Communication, Language and Literacy:                         
- To use a wider range of vocabulary. 
- To develop their communication by sharing feelings and experiences.  
Phonics:    To read the individual letters 't', 'i', 'n' and 'p' by saying the sounds for them.  
PSED:    To build constructive and respectful relationships.  
Maths: To explore 2D shapes by rotating and manipulating shapes in order to develop spatial reasoning skills. 
UTW: To show interest in different occupations.  
EAD: To take part in imaginative pretend play.  
Music:         To discuss rhymes and songs they know already. 
PE:             To skip, hop, stand on one leg, and hold a pose. 
Swimming: To perform front and back kick with an aid.

Miss Walker’s Highlight of the Week

We've had another fantastic week in FS2. We started our phonics journey by 

exploring the sounds m, a, s and d. The children were very excited to learn their new 

sounds and took part in their phonics lessons with a great deal of enthusiasm. It has 

been wonderful to see the children making links with their phonics by spotting the 

sounds in their classrooms or even having a go at writing them independently. In 

Maths this week, we have started our number of the week and explored the 

composition of number 4. We saw some fantastic problem solving skills when we 

worked out how many different ways we could make 4.  
 
A reminder about our "What do I want to be when I grow up?" Dress up day on 

Monday. We cannot wait to see the children's wonderful outfits!

FS2A FS2B FS2C FS2D FS2E FS2F FS2G

PE Tues Fri Weds Weds Thurs Thurs Thurs

Swimming Weds Weds Mon Mon Tues Tues Tues
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

 Click here for FS2 Timetables 

Our topic is: ‘Start Of Our Journey’.
Click here  for the Overview of our topic.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRoxoeFyxhntLPU3UX9KojR4GJY8MLyoUnQQzsCtstS1RIcxBWz2L2miclhrBibyg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0q_PDYKQVTA3UrSsSfXZUEaJWOMv8az5GbdYFBJf6OM7wjuvfK2ZtN4PbKLUk6w/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQCerGyYgppdxO1G6qBRNHZrQFQ-46cIv3ikDm7AxukeJm1SttIbhnhZ_RqUC6wgQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQTJqG9YW_4ayfNndUXX9DR97UGeNhrlqa3v42Lazrzd1KL43BE8hwfd3tWsP6x1Q/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRxSWepQaQHAAruSUGJxsQl266p9kUx0aVJse2364G2lKKB00VwQt4sY-5SS84NAg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTAjW3pC49E-vc9gQPDr-Su_X6XgffQgEVcetc-O5Gl1QFtQTy1QorKw5payol43g/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTAjW3pC49E-vc9gQPDr-Su_X6XgffQgEVcetc-O5Gl1QFtQTy1QorKw5payol43g/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSpOVw9TPLt977xz9xPQPaL4Yw2DzLO-JH9cGnewt06dTCrvKFOEhAwHa5NV9ajCQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSgux0-DvA1vrgUsTXtOnxEGCRMGtc1PF1-irygB2X-Ig3b101Ci8bH6-13xizJGw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QfGb_Mui7P_5iWVdZDwG85qJfmP5K1M-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QfGb_Mui7P_5iWVdZDwG85qJfmP5K1M-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vR8WuEp3scc-y07FFmaYVdByz92PyhPvXVddKUHezsIptm_PtocsXmBB4zywiVb1w/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQEtDOwM_TA_I8bqcuPc3UA-RONDY-Kn7UXf3PsLUhWVU_fFujtM-yQiI5TiGaUPg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Important Reminders:    
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 each day, 

before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness. 

 Year 1 Pet Day  
Friday 7th October is scheduled to be Year 1 Pet Day as an exciting event to bring our Paws, Claws and Whiskers topic to a close. We would like 

to invite a few parents of children in Year 1 who have pets at home to join us with their pet for a short session. This will give all pupils in year 1 

first-hand, real-life experiences. There will be a limited number of places, if you would like to bring your pet in, please fill in this form by 9am 

Thursday 29th September. We will communicate directly with parents who fill in the form about the event and to confirm if their slot. Please 

note there will be a no touching rule – the children will have pre prepared interview questions which they will ask the parents as they walk 

round and be able to sketch the animals too. If you do not wish your child to be a part of this activity, please contact the class teacher.  
 
Overview of Next Week’s Learning:   
Maths: To add one digit numbers. 
Reading: To blend words consistent to developing Phonetic knowledge. 
Writing: To write a sentence using capital letters, finger spaces and full stops. 
Science: To identify and label the parts of an animal's body. 
MSC: To acknowledge the feelings of others. 
Music:  To develop a sense of steady beat through using movement, body percussion and instruments. 
ICT: To use devices safely and sensibly. 
PE: To move confidently in time with the music. 
Swimming: To perform back and front kick in distance (support might be used). 
Arabic: To practice writing the alphabet using the clay 
CPA: To use improvisation and work in role to explore characters and situations.

Yr 1
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Our topic is: ‘Paws, Claws and Whiskers’.
Click here for the Overview of our topics 

so far.

Miss Stanton’s Highlight of the Week

It has been an exciting week in Year 1 this week as Fred the Frog arrived to join our 

classes! Fred has come to support the children in their Phonics lessons and we have 

already seen such great engagement and enthusiasm from the children. 
In English this week we have been investigating nouns and the children have 

created their own shopping lists for the tiger as we continue to learn the story of 

The Tiger Who Came to Tea.  
In Maths the children have been comparing objects, groups and numbers and have 

begun using the greater than, less than and equals to signs in their number 

problems.  
Please take the time to read the Year 1 Home Learning links and pay close attention 

to the Spellings lists. All children will have their Spelling tests on a Friday.

1A 1B 1C 1D 1E 1F

PE Thurs Thurs Weds Fri Thurs Thurs

Swim Mon Mon Fri Tues Tues Tues

Library Tues Tues Weds Thurs Mon Mon
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

Click here for the Year 1 
Home Learning activities 

and instructions.

 Click here for Y1 Timetables 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSCjH68l_EmugizLQM50Ap2r5Rq-8a3JIBfHCFKYOthWNaMoQXvBWVv9ZdG178m_g/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT-XH-ln0CWZk5n63rmOxFIWRClXlxUVH4FQhHIrIcg3mhvfmLizsK84c6ca4S70A/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTut2qZxl7SyKuX_uyKCsO2mt5g0c2MNEGmARCvS1yFtYBgU1IOlojzv6q6ttnEvA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQEMEBZ1UIKpL-869mqUrHfOQHg8FpkNNV45DXGba1kZfxl12QdbTfuyC7zg78cwg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRC_2OZ2ZzEY2mSMQAO-Aw8xHw-dMh0frciNuIhzwhPfmrt7MjWO6TsifRvFZEuaw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQLm6JOf7rQQEYAioa7V9ha1qzM8Fba4wzpRLKRmZ8NKu_e0pW5iOsjW7wPMSZL5g/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://forms.office.com/r/GiTXqkuJxn
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTctJohmNI7kTO88N3BfiJF27It4Y-Aoz-Tkp_x6Dy5QRrx3DvXgOWKolK65H_mOw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTctJohmNI7kTO88N3BfiJF27It4Y-Aoz-Tkp_x6Dy5QRrx3DvXgOWKolK65H_mOw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTcOrkSOPrSfsq8gWpcooyy-K_DsiSu4vr_73Xc88bhbxWFoLtZ9f5J95duk9e9Jg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RHEV7xWiX3oz7nI11bkYEaWyL-vAp-IS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RHEV7xWiX3oz7nI11bkYEaWyL-vAp-IS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3eTXNX8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vST50c3xwL3pRvbN2mv-OadtmBBJJzXGvD47CatZJ1miUkf-zz6ByNnrZWFQg3Fsg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Important Reminders:    
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 

each day, before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness. 

Overview of Next Week’s Learning:  
Maths: To count in 2s, 5s and 10s. 
Reading: To make inferences. 
Writing: To use expanded noun phrases. 
Science: To understand a balanced diet. 
MSC: To give examples of fair and unfair scenarios. 
Music: To perform a song using effective expression throughout. 
ICT: To use technology safely. 
PE: To begin to display the key features of quality when passing throwing and catching. 
Swimming: To perform front crawl and backstroke kick and start to coordinate with basic arm action. 
CPA: To use tone and pace to increase the effectiveness of voice.   
Arabic A: یتعرف الطالب على حرف التاء وصوتھ وأشكالھ في مواقعھ المختلفة من الكلمة 
Arabic B: To continue working on recognizing the numbers and days of week in Arabic. 
Islamic: To Explains the importance of telling the truth.  

Yr 2
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Miss Dye’s Highlight of the Week

Another wonderful week in Year 2. This week in English, the children enjoyed 

making cross-curricular links with Science to focus on their five senses. 

Children were excited to pretend they were at the seaside for the day and 

taste ice-cream and salty water, hear the seagulls and crashing waves, and 

touch the smooth, golden sand! 

In Science, we have begun to look at what is included in a balanced diet. We 

focused on understanding the food pyramid and how we could create 

balanced meals. 
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

2A 2B 2C 2D 2E 2F
PE Tues Tues Fri Fri Weds Fri

Swim Thurs Thurs Weds Tues Fri Weds
Library Fri Fri Fri Mon Weds Thurs

Our topic is: ‘Land Ahoy!
Click here for the Overview of our topics 

so far.

Click here for the Year 2 Home Learning 
activities and instructions.

 Click here for Y2 Timetables 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRYUOcvwUt6uZnJVYzkqfTuC1qn1hUKdp_TIbmKDjB4h9sCLpCCaytCEOfb2VE1Dw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQKUfF_pM15pLTckrj8-N1DaMFb34dtTo58852Lw-PuVbylHevquGmQmyFg9v_r7w/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vR_WxK6IQobWJ4Z8WXaB0BNpk4jkjugI26cAoYCIW5RoWpTALFksooPqYOz6gppvQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQ2U6JUqL7g69DevJVfh5dnSj3ermhK7q9SKjmhGTsgXgpUi9aK_SiIS50Sdr_o8Q/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSmGD-jdEVzIV84H-lWRQ6QsylGXWwaLQgfITMpIHu6lqkdFAqDE4QAOx7VCztszg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRUM-nmIHejG-kS2JD56QjxAKqQ7PDmykHCiFJQ52eMobjzVBBwcxsWDrjVGMKGrg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTUlDP3fntEEg8GFPnAg0xjFk4oXMdTPLiV704wPoL_YNVK8ivAus8PRRN3YPZoOQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTUlDP3fntEEg8GFPnAg0xjFk4oXMdTPLiV704wPoL_YNVK8ivAus8PRRN3YPZoOQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1veB75L1Ue6iZb_jRJopJdkEMWm3-UIjk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1veB75L1Ue6iZb_jRJopJdkEMWm3-UIjk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS2dGyn5mEji8O71CHvM0--9aFKhVg7JQeyqVuZ9YtmgOCg2gck4SkgMcpkiHXvLQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://bit.ly/3BozOqJ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTkb-9eo-BFSeqOtFh-dczwZrL19pK1XkJAOWA1SQG9Eg-yCD8U64713DgzpDZ4dQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Important Reminders:    
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 each day, 

before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness. 
 

Overview of Next Week’s Learning:  
Maths: To order numbers to 1000. 
Reading: To inference from a text. 
Writing: To edit and improve sentences.  
Science: To  identify the purpose of the skelton in animals and humans. 
MSC:  To   discuss nad explore different types of feelings. 
Music:   To understand how to play a syncopated piece of music with a partner. 
ICT: To    type with accuracy. 
PE Girls: Netball- To understand how to move into space in a game situation. PE Boys: Football- To be able to pass in 

groups & learn to move to space to create passing angle.  
Swimming: To develop arms and leg action in front crawl and backstroke. To introduce the breaststroke leg kick. 
CPA: To consider different to viewpoints. 
Arabic A: یتدرب الطالب على سرد قصة حقیقیة أو خیالیة سمعھا أو قرأھا ذاكرا بعض التفاصیل 
Arabic B: To   practice telling the ages of each of family members in Arabic. 
Islamic: To Introduces two of the patient prophets (Noah and Ibrahim) . 
French: To recall numbers from 0-10.

Yr 3
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Miss Ryan’s Highlight of the Week

This week we have been very busy linking our learning to all things predators in Year 3! 
In writing we have been exploring information texts about ‘’The Great White Shark’ and 

preparing for writing our own information text about a predator for our end of term ‘hot 

write’.  
In maths we have continued to apply our knowledge and understanding of place value using 

manipulatives and concrete materials along with applying our critical thinking skills to help us 

with problem solving and reasoning challenges. 
In science we have been looking at the diets of animals and humans and discussing what we 

need in order to have a balance diet and a furled body.  
The children have really enjoyed their outdoor play time in the mornings and ECAs this week.  
Gentle reminder 
Library and ORT book change day is Tuesday for all classes. 
Have a lovely weekend! 

Library Girls Boys

All Classes:
Tuesday

Swim: Wednesday
PE: Monday

Swim: Monday
PE: Wednesday
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

Our topic is: ‘Predators’. Click here for 
the Overview of our topics so far.

Click here for the Year 3 Home Learning 
activities and instructions.

 Click here for Y3 Timetables 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS06CrFHNFDT1ITjSLnmTCVw71BXyiXN5CtGmmDZZ_68wuw3ODm8QGVz_TvaKIitw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQaYTmQRvaoeA86TAuopPeBw1VYYWM-8EJ3E6sKtq7AP-JbOgjQCdc4CnBvgOCuQg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQKK3pSN3PDO1ulPu6KwXxhAElZYoUiDBqNEUITFcn4b8boPjLZ473j83W7iiw8uw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQ6i_bs3ADRVVGa01E4eTY0nDwhGZ2SFveSt4IJ05RqoBiCfi0ClaXADgaT466mxw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQZudIZOacOCArEmFJ0EUuCko7V7t-GwzdKRyB64uLOSVXw8IG-KHyP39DVgIFo9Q/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQZudIZOacOCArEmFJ0EUuCko7V7t-GwzdKRyB64uLOSVXw8IG-KHyP39DVgIFo9Q/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ldBfSl4JQOWwEtRqQ7lXk0oQoMpIiLUB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ldBfSl4JQOWwEtRqQ7lXk0oQoMpIiLUB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTkIvhdyEcJZ-BiWJbVGLXVlXiGW4Mm20FryjtJVyAy7yRHDZ53YHcfEZA6wLBg9Q/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://bit.ly/3BKPRAm
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSMLPljni9OpKKyfWRmNXCy7dGs1bRQxdkAI72TqbQz-ed4wmK4RcG8ptQqx8yyBA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Important Reminders:    
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 each day, 

before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness. 
 

Overview of Next Week’s Learning:  
Maths: To represent numbers of 10,000 in different ways. 
Reading: To  make inferences when reading a text.  
Writing: To write paragraphs based on information from our plan.  
Science: To construct a simple series electrical circuit.  
MSC:  To identify natural resources, 
Music:   To perform well in a group understanding rhythm, tempo and dynamics. 
ICT: To explore ways of staying safe online. 

PE Girls: Netball- To understand how to move into space in a game situation. PE Boys: Football- To be able to pass in groups & learn 

to move to space to create passing angle.  
Swimming: To develop arms and leg action in front crawl and backstroke. To introduce the breaststroke leg kick. 
CPA: To gain and maintain the interest of the listener. 
Arabic A: یكتب الطالب تلخیص للقصة مظھًرا الشخصیات، والمكان، وتسلسل األحداث 
Arabic B: To   use the food topic vocabularies to talk about the healthy and unhealthy food 
Islamic: To Expresses in his/her way the value of parent's obedience. 
MFL: To  describe hair using adjectives and verbes J'ai/ tengo.

Yr 4
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Miss O’Connor’s Highlight of the Week

What a week it has been in Year 4. We are enjoying our topic ‘Lost at Sea’ and 

we are delving deeper into our driving question – ‘What skills do you need to 

survive and thrive?’ In writing we boxed up our WAGOLL text to help us 

understand the structure of the text. We then used our learning skill of 

innovating creating and came up with a new setting, characters and solution 

for a new story. We are looking forward to writing this next week. In maths, we 

are continuing to focus on place value. We are becoming in fluent in 

representing 4-digit numbers whilst also working on our problem-solving skills. 

In science, we looked at complete and incomplete circuits and explored the 

components needed to create an electrical circuit.
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

Library Girls Boys

All Classes:
Wednesday

Swim: Wednesday
PE: Monday

Swim: Monday
PE: Wednesday

Our topic is: ‘Lost At Sea’
Click here for the Overview of our topics 

so far.

Click here for the Year 4 Home Learning 
activities and instructions.

 Click here for Y4 Timetables 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRQ-QZG0c4tAqQC8fTS7uhebm3Z1SWmpNfuC9DpeCxlo3kvCblnFk1AYvr3x5WTsQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQyfFnas_B8cdUgEWpFj2Hn5pS53zgCR3XJPRTimGwsPcTPyMe8S_n_4fZoaV7a_g/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSWA3teGBSgXhNXWYy42J5uiqq1uSNI6RJ_UaLFeOZFJ5aDdxztOXBC8UV1BErgug/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTs_bWL_PfIvtUXJ6F05B-TJOizGkdqsP1Ehq0it5HnK6p_Ua7CG7VVz4nhiEMvPQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQQ3U1wus4KxaJeBFVeXelGcSbI0tiaHvH_jxOgP83zZl_68pO23pBPE4GTlJZt9Q/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT5zipchOJg86rHaLymz1tcktb3GpCRHDl3QzqxWKvUoiPKxq53xzKMmZJUQeaEgQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT5zipchOJg86rHaLymz1tcktb3GpCRHDl3QzqxWKvUoiPKxq53xzKMmZJUQeaEgQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dwVllIGrfM6eKRSV3dC0c-KBxUV3_b26/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dwVllIGrfM6eKRSV3dC0c-KBxUV3_b26/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQXpagx2GWfhG4Ok-5ygYvp5gkvz65l0V-EMB40jAMq8EDa6x_VnUqq8DGZ0O3C6g/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://bit.ly/3S6hEAK
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQVA50RD5SqyznqkNOti0oi5QhHpgmqccuPs145fIyWZ04TrFXWyV8D1vh2MKdyNQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Important Reminders:     
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 each day, 

before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness. 
 

Overview of Next Week’s Learning:  
Maths: To round numbers to the nearest 10, 100, 1,000, 10,000 and 100,000.  
Reading: To use and apply our inference skills.   
Writing: To innovate and plan using my own ideas, including figurative language.  
Science: To  compare the life cycle of different mammals, amphibians, birds and insects.  
MSC:  To identify different ways we can live a healthy lifestyle for both body and mind.  
Music:   To understand how to play as an ensemble of four. 
ICT: To conduct research using appropriate search engines. 
PE Girls: Netball- To understand how to outwit a defender to receive a pass. PE Boys: Football- To dribble with directional 

change and execute various ways to beat a passive defender and active defending. 
Swimming: To develop push & glide and swim 25m front crawl and backstroke. 
CPA: To select and use appropriate registers and apply this to their own performance.  
Arabic A: یجیب المتعلم عن أسئلة تظھر فھمھ للفكر الرئیسة والفكر الفرعیة مستعیًنا بقصة النمر األرقط 
Arabic B: To   write sentences about daily routine and family members including pronounces in Arabic. 
Islamic: To States the Heavenly Books and the prophet to who they revealed. 
MFL: To say where you are from.

Yr 5
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Mrs Barlow’s Highlight of the Week

In Year 5 this week we have been very busy.  
We have continued to work on place value counting in the powers of 10, 100, 1,000 and 

10,000. We have been problem solving and learnt about a new tool to help us to 

visualise how the numbers change. 
We have read the first chapter of our class text and worked hard on our inferencing skill 

during a guided lesson.  We continued to work on our class WAGOLL and put on our 

investigative hats on to identify the key features of our text as classes and individually in 

our books.  We have also started to innovate our ‘conquer the monster’ narrative by 

looking at a different type of doctor and starting our own character description, using a 

character description toolkit to help us out.  
Please also read the invitation from Mr. Pennock, Head of Secondary, regarding 

Secondary School Tours for Year 5 and Year 6 parents.
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

Library Girls Boys

All Classes:
Monday

Swim: Thursday
PE: Tuesday

Swim: Tuesday
PE: Thursday

Our current topic is: ‘Peasants, Princes and 
Pestilence.’

Click here for the Overview of our topics so far.

Click here for the Year 5 Home 
Learning activities and instructions.

 Click here for Y5 Timetables 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSmZFLf4eUHDvnmu2LVhH1EuATm38rLMmMDLYRJQZEXwZsfmmjL4O2Ba6avvRCh_g/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSphfmOViPFAgHwShsiXctzqGZyUSDbu0El_UfLIbT1bGbMk0mWxPOw83OdLN-0Ow/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSeSb0OT0qPZSbWLOBc4mrMzE_inaf_KqU3um_a8ZyjrUObSwbbvs37ZWNf4_jTig/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTsf29Xyv-4HPa6KAWSgI5K5VkUXh3kmiIoay1DgrfykNqkVom_3OwU4t8A_Smv8A/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSL3EizHkJSiBJLI3Nv-Ztyl9LtqqJ7c9b2Aq0Gm3RR9f2n7zrIJvxIYBdoOuRTfg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRV_EohoeSABMG2gFIp6rxYDlkc43UnW4ILzyn7gEBbWMNvfG5uRlH5-w8wdAWbFQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRV_EohoeSABMG2gFIp6rxYDlkc43UnW4ILzyn7gEBbWMNvfG5uRlH5-w8wdAWbFQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSO9kqauZieEbfNucOIQQGqpLMmPSjTfW5ZQNT-3eCITwB7Y_wCM3TvfXnaQPeg3kpi6UfyMdujwzFK/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OIreFM5Moea6Ddwaocdbk6vgAuQeYaCz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OIreFM5Moea6Ddwaocdbk6vgAuQeYaCz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTtjaWGXV4H-NZ2M1VY6gMUBsSbgNZrZA8mf8jTnRnUVBCV8wdob6OPC65FUrBoOg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://bit.ly/3eUstr0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vR8MPT15E3qMYWp6MMy58-p2KNKAwJZXUihI4D0qADZef34w1hJpN7n3JZe8rcIqg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Yr 6
(Click Me for the welcome 

page)

Important Reminders:    
Please ensure you call or email absence@southview.ae and use the subject SICKNESS, or telephone: +971 45897904 each day, 

before 8.00am if your child is going to be absent due to sickness. 
 

Overview of Next Week’s Learning:  
Maths: To identify common factors and prime numbers. 
Reading: To make connections to develop my understanding. 
Writing: To use similes and metaphors to add details. 
Science: To extract DNA from strawberries. 
MSC:  To express opinions on Moral Issues. 
Music:   To understand the change of elements in film music.  
ICT: To make choices about when to use technology. 
PE Girls: Netball- To understand how to outwit a defender to receive a pass. PE Boys: Football- To dribble with directional 

change and execute various ways to beat a passive defender and active defending. 
Swimming: To develop push & glide and swim 25m front crawl and backstroke. 
CPA: To give a well-structured narrative. 
Arabic A:  (تحدث) یتحدث بصوت واضح وأسلوب معبر عن أحداث القصة 
Arabic B: To   practice recognizing the doctor tools in Arabic.  
Islamic: To Concludes the impact belief in the Hereafter Day on the believer behavior.  
MFL: To describe someone physically: size, hair and eyes. (cont.)

Mr. Webster’s Highlight of the Week

This week, we have been busy again across the entire curriculum. In Maths, we have 

continued to look at formal written method for the four operations and in particular, have 

consolidated our knowledge of  formal multiplication and division methods. 
In Writing, we have explored the key elements of suspense stories. We also boxed up our 

WAGOLL text to help us understand the structure of the text. We then used our learning skill of 

innovating and creating to develop a new setting, characters and solution for a new story.  
In Science, we explored the world of microorganisms and again used our innovating skills to 

create our own organism. During our MSC lessons, we discussed the importance of empathy 

and how we can understand and share the feelings of others.  
We also took time out of our studies to think about UN International Day of Peace when we 

composed and wrote messages of hope and peace on our school peace walls.

Please also read the invitation from Mr. Pennock, Head of Secondary, regarding Secondary 

School Tours for Year 5 and Year 6 parents.
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Value of the month:
New Days New Ways

Islamic value: التفاؤل 
Learning Skills Focus
Growth Mindset

Library Girls Boys

All Classes:
Thursday

Swim: Friday
PE: Wednesday

Swim: Wednesday
PE: Friday

Our current topic is: ‘I.D.’
Click here for the Overview of our 

topics so far.

Click here for the Year 6 Home Learning 
activities and instructions.

 Click here for Y6 Timetables 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRfwrBcU9ehzM0WnVWYzZ6zZ3ian4C3k7xSaSFHfyVLlEXQN_nYsl-b2qtvEA6P0w/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSrQM06kw_PwnNT5HpALMI6z1Mq6voOy7WZU-eW0ANYuTHXv9LEkA1hGceEoG2k3Q/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQrcwn2Wo-og7_xdVFy8x3t992IyWTR4jfWaKmqSLXF5JAOJ3dkCcnThKrQELuhYQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQrcwn2Wo-og7_xdVFy8x3t992IyWTR4jfWaKmqSLXF5JAOJ3dkCcnThKrQELuhYQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQBSU7YseIn6hDX14HJ5fBdQm-adH9PEeIuwdk96NdcgaLGq0rxQHI4ZgDTIs8A8w/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT7ayI8QIF0l1vvHZ_RJmawuKCo1k-5bTTyKguFMQEg00HRy5lyXaKgaVkdm-etVA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQ5qSnVUUGttOyhPko7rZdpTbyX0eu64zRDB3BozPJS3NLbXtN3jineyXZUZ1GfEw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSO9kqauZieEbfNucOIQQGqpLMmPSjTfW5ZQNT-3eCITwB7Y_wCM3TvfXnaQPeg3kpi6UfyMdujwzFK/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uRuH-BLqEwyFMHKICx5-GrpxqdHtXfAA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uRuH-BLqEwyFMHKICx5-GrpxqdHtXfAA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cWaybdUwQXiHjLme0MRyzjofIa_nn8rI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSOsVZdrECXducUBXq7j3SHeJJL8qfi2agkPNzxf3jorHKznTP9PhYj37KHbgyaTg/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://bit.ly/3Ucgl4V
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRp_H1toT-4JwjLpHI1wdHwxJ4dxXard4cM1ykOLhcNHEgrjOwo98O9y4KrGvazbA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


The Oryx Online
PE, Swimming, Squads and House Teams
23.09.22

Mrs. Sonia 
Teodoro

House Team 
News

Ignis
Maisie Van Hoff

Miss Judy 
Murphy

Dear Parents, 
 
The PE department has some concerns about the quality of the 

sports shoes that some students are wearing in PE days. 
 

"Choosing a proper shoe can help to protect you against 

common injuries associated with your type of workout. Good 

shoes can lessen the impact of your step and cushion the foot 

from heavy landings. In addition, sport or exercise specific 

shoes can improve your performance, enabling, for example, 

quick direction changes."
@Sports Medicine by Dr. Brian Cole

Terra
Kamila Jiminez

Aqua
Kinda Shody

Aeris
Amaya Haroon

Please view your 
Year Group page 

for swimming and 
PE days

House Teams News
Thank you to everyone who has submitted work for the House Mural Wall. We have received some 

wonderful pieces to represent your houses. Any late submissions, please bring them to school before 

Wednesday 28th of September.  
The House Points App is now up and running which is a fantastic way for us to keep track of all the house 

points which you are being awarded for your houses. Remember that there will be monthly rewards for 

classes with the most house points.  
House Captains, deputies and ambassadors are all working hard each week during their ECA to promote 

events, come up with new ideas and embed the house spirit across the whole school. These students are also 

keeping track of house points across the classes and are also responsible for giving house points to students 

who are displaying a positive house spirit and competitiveness.  
TT Rockstars and Spelling Bee competitions are approaching quickly and these will be wonderful 

opportunities for you all to win some valuable house points for your houses. House Captains will come to 

your classes with more information on this in the coming weeks! Have a lovely weekend.  
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SPORTS & SQUADS (Year 3 to Year 6)    
    
Dear squads, 
 
We are pleased to announce that SVS was 

selected to participate at the U11 Safa Boys 

Football and Girl Netball competition on 

Saturday 1st October, 2022 from 8am-12pm. 
 
Mr. Bladen and Ms. Quick will send a message 

on Seesaw to the selected students and their 

parents with more details. 
 
The tournament is open for visitors, so 

everyone is invited to come and support our 

teams. 
Gentle reminder to keep checking your child 

squad Seesaw inbox and please inform their 

coach in case they will be absent from training.

PE and Swimming Squads

Swimming kit: 
On swimming days kindly send your child to school with a 

complete swimming bag: swimsuit/jammers, swimming cap, 

goggles, flip-flops, towel and extra dry underwear.

Please contact 
your child PE 

teacher in case you 
need support. 


